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Election, ,Nominations
Conducted Todayiat SIU
An election and two sets. of nominations are being conducted today by the Student Council at Southern to elect
junior and senior Student Council replacements, nominate cia"
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY
officers, and nominate Homecoming Queen and attendant candidates.
Oct. 2, 1951 * Vol. 33,.No. 9 *
- - - - - - , - - - - - - - - - 1 t Up for election to fill the junior
1Student Council post are Mik~
Stein, Independent, from Belleville.
About
Students from
Schools
and Doug Shepherd, Tau Kappa
Epsilon, I'tem Chicago.
Senior Council candidates are
Attend High School Press Conference
Mimi Alecci, Chi Delta Chi, from
Two hundred twenty-three students representing 29
Freeman Spur, and Glen Bean, Inschools registered for Southern's second annual Southem lJIidependent, from Roxana.
nois 'High School Press association conference held on camNominations for Homecom'ing
pus last Friday and Saturday.
Queen and attendants will also b~
According to Donald Grubb. in- ¥ - - - - . .
I conducted, with requirements for
Queen including a minimum of 96
structor in journalism and directorj' Ira furmshcd the ~USIC at the all
of the ~.H.S.P.A., West Frank- s:~~ol da?ce held In .honor .of the
quarter hours. and a minimum
fort had ~e largest number of del- vlsltmg high scho?l Jou:nahsts at
load of 12 hours this term. Three
egates attending with 23, Du Quoin the men's gym FrIday nIght.
women may be nominated ~ for
A welcome address br.! Dr. John
Queen, and two for attendants.
was second with 17, Carterville
third with 16. ML Vernon fourth ~. Rendleman, legal counsel, SI U
who must have a minimum load of
with 14 and Marion. Vienna. and newspaper and yearbook exhibits
12 hours this term, and a maxiCarbondale community were tied in the halls of Old Main. movie on
mum of 95 quarter hours credit.
for fifth with 13.
"Editors Notebook" and panel disCLASS OFFICER candidates
also to be nominated at this time,
Highlight of the conference was cussiops concerning problems of inthe ~Sat~rday luncheon speech, terest to high school publication
Kenneth Berglund, (left) featured speaker at the SIU have the following requirement"
"Men in High Places Who For· staf( members rounded out the pro- Art League meeting last week at the University school. ex- freshmen, maximum 30 quartel
got God." given by Chaplain Hen- gram..
'.
plains the dye-transfcr process in color photography [0 C.Wil-lhours; sophomores. minimum. 31
ry F. Gerecke, Menard state pen- . Alpha Phi Omega and GlTh Ral-Iliam Horrell, vice-president of the League, and director of \hours, maximum 78 hours;. Junitentiary. Chester.
Iv were on hand to gUide the dele- I SIU h
.
d W 1 C'
f h
h
.
lOTS mlOlmum 79 hours maximum
CHAPLAIN GERECKE served gates to the panel".
I
p oto servIce. an
a ter ralg. 0 t e P, oto service.
116' hours; ~enlors, mi~imum 117

223

29

as chief chaplain during the trials
of the Nazi chiefs at Nuremberg
by the International Military Tribunal and served as ~piritual adviser
to the 15 Protestant defendants.
In his speech. he told the group I
aboul his ex.periences while serving
in that capaoity. He also stressed
tbe Importance of a free pre .. s m

I

-

IObelisk Staff Releases

0 300 S d
h
ver
lu enlS\ Sc setdu~elnet
pfl.octrurc~iwct"IUI
hreeStak_
...
•
S.19n Sero II For
en for the 1952 Ohelisk starting this week. Ocl. 2-6. according to Jean Dillman. OheFreedom Crusade Iisk
editor. Schedule for the
pictures is as follows:

Schacter To

I hours,
maximum. 170 hours. All
SpeaklclaSS officer candidates must have

~';s·t°c;,..a::::)~~ga~t. ~~:.s~h~~\:~r~

At

Businessmen's

C

f
on erence

0
ct.

at the lime of nommatlOn.

II

Homecoming

Cho,·ce Narrowed
Three Sands

the modern world.
During the "Crusade for Free~
Oct. 2~6
Second in a series of husinessOther high points in the two-day
Freshmen - Curtis studio.
men's conferences will be held at
214 W. Monroe Sc
I
meeting sponsored by the SIU de· dam" drive on ca!TIpus la~t week. a
partment of journalism in co~oper- total of over 300 student signa-I
Juniors ~ Nauman studio.
Southern J1Iinois University . Oct. I "'0
ation with division of university ex- tUres were collected for the Free703 S. lllinois.
10. Harry W. Schaeter. prlfSldent,
•
teosion were the advisers' banquet do~ ScrolL ac~ording to Dr. Fr~nk
Oct. 8-13
Committee for Kentuck), and wer-I For the next, four weeks, the
at the university drug's banquet .Klmgberg. chal,rman of the drive.
Sophomores-Curtis studio,
ner Hochwald, WashIngton Um- planners of thiS year's Homecoming
room and the all school dance.
CollectJon,<;, as of last Thursda.y.
214 W. Monroe.
\erslty, "'III be prInCipal speakers Will be the most sought-after people
GUEST SPEAKER AT the ban-. amounted to 57 dollars which was
SenIors _ NaU01<ln studIO,
on Southern's campus The stand~
quet was Donald E. Brown, director Ireceived from the collectlOn box
701 S. IllinOIS
The conference will begin at 1 30 I ard phrase. "How's Homecommg
Illinois State High, School Press at the main gate and from group
Ipm In the Little Theatre on the I commg?" will have long since worn
Southern campus Round table dLS- thm, however, the fmal goal Will
Association, School of Journalism, collections from Anthony Hall.
Universitv of Illinois. who reported I Kappa Delta Alpha, and SIgma Tau LUTHERAN STUDENT CLUB cusslons WIll be
major part of Iprobably be conSidered well worth
TO MEET TOMORROW
the conference With diSCUSSIon the seemmgly endless hours put
on "The' Business Problems Con~ 1Gamma. Other fraternal and
·
H'
h
S
h
i
P
bl'
.
..I
dependent
house
contributiOns
are
Gamma
Delta
Lutheran
student
I
leaders
from
Southern
IIlmOls
towns I.
.
Ik
h
b
f
I In to rna ke H omecommg a success
f ron t mg Ig c 00 u I c a l l O n s . .
Tommv Lawson and his orches- yet to he received.
organizatIOn. Will hold a speCIal ta mg on t e su Ject 0 economIC I Plans for the Homecommg dance
,
The collections at h
meetmg tomorrow at 7 10 P m, at progress and failures 10 their re- are begInning to take shape as the
t e main gate the SavIOr Lutheran Church All specllve commuOitles dunng the last selection of bands for the dance IS
stopped Friday and the total I' Interested Lutheran- students may five years and the possibilities for
bee d
amount rece1ved will be announc~ at1c:lld.
the next five years.
being made. Nothing has
n e~
In the next Issue of the Egypttan
cided about the actual selection of
Com boxes for the "Crusade for Center. and cafeteria until tomorTHE COMMIlTEE FOR K.en- the Homecoming band_ However,
Preedom" drive Will remam In the I' row when the drive will officially lucky. of which Schacter is presi- James Throgmorton, Dance chairJerry Fear. sophomore from Sal- Canteen, University Drugs, Student end.
dent. is a group notably effective in man, has announced that the deem. was elected to serve as presispearheading 3. movement that has cision has been narrowed to the ordent of the Social Senate. all school
aroused a great deal of enthusiasm. chestras of· Larry Green. Ray McIt seeks solutions through the Kinley, or Tommy Tucker. Throgrepresentative organization which
co-<lrdinates and plans campus soToday is a red-letter day at Southern, as far as voting people of the area themselves. On I morton stated that the final choice
the evening of Oct. 10, Schacter should be announced iOmetime this
cial activities. at its first meeting
of the year I",t week.
and elections are concerned.
Not one, but three different will speak on "The Battle for De-I week.
!
Other officer> elected were Rose sets of candidates are to be elected or nominated during one mocracy Will Be Won in the Local
lAME'> Eo WALKER, chairman
Owen, vice-president; Gwen Neely. trip to the polls.
Community."
of the Queen committee, asked that
secretary; and Wyona Smith, treasIn last week's nominations for Student Council replaceIthe student body be reminded that
urer.
.
.
d
. .
'nominations
for
Homecoming
ALSO AT THE MEETING rr,ents, a Ivery Important Issue, a gran total of 64 JUntors voted faculty Members Attend Queen are being held today.
t'
W---'- h
The Queen's canvan that has
plans were approved for chartering from a class of 495. Only 51 seniors out of 386 in the senior Ed
uca. Ion
<>t"KS Op
taken the queen candidates on tour
a bus for students to attend the class were roused from their usual state of apathy to struggle
football game at Washington uni- down to the polls. As a result. only two candidates in each
Three of the SouthFrn Illinois throughout towns in southern l1Iiver>ity. Oct. 13,
class received enou2h votes to be nominated.
University facuhv a!tended the n,olS 10 pa. st years h.as been dlsconMembers of the Social S e n a t e . . .
J
h
d W lk
H
Not onl)' did the maJ'ority of the students in these two Citizenship Education project four- tmued t IS year: Sal
a er. owthis year and the organizations they 1
f '1
b
day worlshop in Peoria Sept. 26; ever, plan.s to Introduce the can,dl1dates to the student body are proreprc>ent are as follows: Doree Mc- c asses at to vote, but. they no dou t wi,1I be the. first to through 29,
, Iceeding as in the past. A special
Clane. Mary Jo Zumer, Panhel- yell when something the CounCil does doesn 1 agree wtth thetr
lenic Council; Ted Bookhout, Vir- ideas. This condition has existed for the past two or three I Dr. Woodson FIShback, asso-l assembly will be held Oct. 17 for
gil Fuchs. Inter-fraternity Council;
d
h
I
Of
. .
b
ciate professor of ellucation Troy th'
years, an per aps onger.
course. It s no trou Ie at alii W Ed
A
.
.:
If! IS purpose.
. ,
,W3ruS, assLStant pnnclpa
Betty Conatser, Kathryn Mankin,
I

In-I

fear Named Prexy
. IS
Of Soe.a enate

The Usual Voting Slump

0

Girls' Rally; Rose Owen, Jerry
Fear, Student Council; Leo Barnes,
Paul Morris, APO; Gwen Neely,
Wyona Smith, ISA; Don Bane, representallve at large appomted by
the S~udent CounCIl; and Mary Agn
Cagle, ,Pat Crader, Women's House
_Cou..cil.

to get students to vote for Womecomtng Queen. but, with no
dtsrespect to her majesty, what does she do after Homecomtng O
Certainly she doesn't playa major role in student government.
It doesn't cost anything to vote except perhaps 15 minutes of a student's time. S'Urel th;t isn't· too much to ask

I
I'

I

I University School, and Miss Gladys
--------L. Smith. assistant professor at Uni- ,~I" CLUB TO MEET
versity School. represented SIU at TOMORROW NIGHT
.
the workshlp. whICh LS sponsored by
There Will be a meeting of
the State Superintendent of Schools Southern's . "I" club ~ednesday
Y..
. ' office lD cooperatlOn With the Clt~ mght, Oct. 3, at the men s gym, at
especIally when the results of . that 15 mmutes spent tn vottng izenship Education Project program j 7 p.m., according to Phil Coleman,
are gOing to be ill effect for a_year.-V. M.
tof Columbia University.
president.

.

I
I

I
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Published oemi-weekly during the school year, excepting holidays
and exam weeks by students of Southern llIinois University, Carbondale, m. Entered as second class mattoc -at the Carbondale post office
under the Act of March 3, 1879.
editor-in-chief
managing editor
business nlanager
,sports editor
cartoonist
photographer
.. circulation manager
faculty f~cal sponsor
faculty editorial sponsor

Virginia Miller
Barbara Ames VonBehren
Carol Henderson
Don Duffy
Harold Gill
Tom Wiedemann
Louis VonBehren ,
Miss \liola DuFrain
Donald R. Grubb

I

'That 'Stock 66' doesn't seem to be listed l"

A Reminder to Organizations
Last spring term we asked that reporters of society and
business news for the various organ,izations on campus comply
with a few simple requirements in writing and deadlines, to
assure publication of items in the Egyptian,

Mrs. Catherine L Browning, IHiskey Guest Speaker'
406B South Snider, Christopher,
G 'd
C f
h<l~ accepted a po~ition a'S clemen-I At- UI ance on erence

Former Students
Receive Positions
. Y
For Coffilng ear

Some of the material we have received since that time
has been correctly handled and on time, but a large part of
it has not.

I

lary teacher in the Zeigler Grade
Dr. Marshall S. Hiskey, chair:-.choob.
man of the Southern Illinois Uni·
Lcn-

POSl-

'.

Lucille Dintclman 227

L3:-.1 Tuc:;.,da'y's Egvplian listed

FOR THE BENEFIT' of those who may have recently. several of Southern';' former
become rcporters or secretaries for org31lizations and wi~h Idents and recent £raduatc~
..
. ....
.
~.
to have news pubiI~hcd In the EgyptIan. we \\'oulo ltkc to re-: ha\c TCC_CI\CO nc\', 'po~JtJl1IlS
peat our re4uircmcnt~. which were designed to aid in d~_llthe. ~OJlllllg ~ear .. I llllo ..... mg

N~

tral, Roxana, has acccpted a

,~

"Iver~i.ty depart~ent
!I'

of guidance and

speClal CdUGltlOn. addressed the an-

Iff

m '

h

I tion on the jacult\-' of the Roxana n,ua. con erence 0
t c
In~l.9
bi!!h :-.chool. She ,,:j[1 teach Engli:-.h.1 ~uH.lanc~ and -, Personnel a:-'50Cla~.

>tu-

~

_ Wilfred

R,

Foehncr,. son

twn on Sept. 28 and 29 at Eastern

of i Illinois

State

Teacher>

College,

who (harks E" l--ochner. R~D 1. ~o- i Ch:J.rlc~h'n.
t'/1onla<.;, v. 111 teach En[!ll~h ano In-I
.,
Jor uu-.tri . .d art~ in the B'Cthaltl) hlnh:
Dr. Hl"I...Cy spoke o~ the Emo~
arC' '-ochool.
~ ,tlond! DC\elorm~n\ oj the Child."

I

creJ.-;ing publication difficulties.
..
;JJ~~:~ll::' t~. th~.~\/!Ii:~" ha~ ;lcce teu ~'L)oJnJV,' \1 Filue'l, R:. R. L!
All material should be TYPED, not ~H In carllal letters. a ro"itil;n ;1, man~l!..~er of :..I !,!~,lin Pd.ltl. h<1" i.J~ccrted a _pmltllm a"
a<;. ~om~ lu,ve been in the pa~t. but in the conventional capi- ieh:\'ltnr for the ~ulli\,..1n Cir,lin mathcll1a~lc, It~"'lructor III the Pch.1t1
tal and !o\l,:er ca~e (.,mall IellCf\) ~tyle. In addition to being i ~nJ I ..:('J Cllll1p:1ny :1t Sui It \':..1 n.
iCllm~lunity lllgh ,::.chool.
_
t)pc-J.;111 material should be dl)ubJc-..,paced. not !-lingle ~paccd, I )'lr~. Helen Hl1lme" John,>ofl .
O+in.1,Jn:u hHI1:n~~:1. ~(1:7 ..t,1~1,

I

."'I.ll

:J1l~~~ert~cl!~~~f~~:nc; h;)re~·e~~~~

dl'nt D_ \\-' t\fnrri .... Dr. L. J.

Bis~

choL Dr. LlIgcne Fltl':patrick. Dr.
\-laud..: SH.'\I,'I.lI'L Jean Fli!,!or, Mrs.

l-:\'~Iyn ~tch.(', D~.

,"c.

~.' T~al-

s
~
Di\,j..,il)J1 St.. C:J.r!t;'niJlt;', ha~ i.J\:- '.L
\IJ. l .. nn. ,I" aCC,l'pl,e .1. Po,I-IIl:an. DLdll I. (,I.trk D.nl". Jack
'" h~n name,"" arc u\eo. th...-: rer~on s first (md last name I
U
. h - I
. tlOll <1'" element.ln pnnClpal 01 the (,r'lhJIll Rohert Ethcriull(> Mrs
both ~hould b2 mcntioned~not ju..,t the la\t name alone. un- i ~~t~u:~t~~~I~~)~i~~ ~C~{:(~l~u~~c~)~ I ~f:lJi .. on Puhlic School.
Lo;·ett..1
:..Ind Mi~s Eli~o~ Taft~
le~ . . it is impo~sible to obtain the fir~t name. In that case. it I~he i~ teaching con;merce and physRnhcrt \1. LeaveH, Apt. 34 I.
will be our responsibility to track it down.
I iCi.J1 education.
H<lfri ... nn Home .... Peoria. has ac- a ro . . itiotl on the Bethalto high
AS FOR DEADLii'OES, all ,ociety news-this includes so_I FREDERICK CRI!\1lNGER, Jr. ceptcd the po,ition of ,ixth grade ,chool facult] as a teacher of inteacher in the Garfield school at dustria.! arts,
cial news from fraternities. sororities. and organized independ- has accepted a position of the Peoria.
PETE MAKUH, Benld, has acenl houses-must be at the Egyptian office by 1 p,m. each 1 WLOS statf, Ashc,illc"
Melyin Hill, 32{) Snyder. Carter- cepted a p,,,ition on the faculty of
Tuesday, A wire basket has been provided for this purpose in
Delmar D. Fca~cI, Raleigh, has ville, has accepted the position of the Benld high school , He wiu
the Egyptian office upstairs at the Journalism house, on the accepted a position as EnglISh [prinCiPal of the Cypress Grade teach biology and general science
, - '
teacher at the Equality Township ~chQol in Cypress. He will coach and coach the athletic teams.
corner of Harwood avenue and route 51.
high ,chooL
athletics.
All
h
h
.
f b'
d d
:iTzah Ellen R~~d, Rockwood,
,
ot er nelH, sue as meelIngs
uSlness an e ucaMrs. Elise F Wehb, 409 E. ParI..
FORRACE DERICKSON, 605 has accepted a pOSItion as elementS
tlOnal or~amzattons. announcements. etc .. must .be .tur~ed 10 t. . ~dw~rdsv!lle, has accepted .a
University Aven~,. Carb?ndale, ary teacher in the Red Bud public
at the office by 2 p.m. each Wednesday for publIcation In the 1 po"hon a, fourth grade teacher In Iha, accepted a pOSItion wilh the schooL
followin\! F ridav's E\!\'ptian. and. by. 2 p.m. each Frida).' for Ii the BlaIr grade .~ChOOI at East I Md: fair ~.onstr.uction company.
Alma Elizabe.th Nordmever, 308
bl" . .
.
f lr·
T sJ . E
.
Alton.
Mr ... Helen Lucille Bvorkmaw, N 9th Murphvsboro is art~instrucpu tcatlOn In t e o ,o\\mg ue. a~'s gyptlan,
,
.
Thoma" J. Cooper. Hayti. has lR--l-l Edith SL Murphys~boro, has to~ at' the Edison s'chool in Mt.
We are not ~ay1Og that we will. ~efu~e to pnnt an~th~ng 'a~certeJ lilt:' pO~ltlon of principal accl'ptcd :..I pOSItion on the faculty Vernon.
th;,tt does not conform to thc~c speCIfICatIOn". We arc saying 101 the Dougla .. high ~chool. Fc,:.,tus, of the ]\.:ameoki SchooL in Granitcj,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,
that new~ ...cnt in according to the above requiremc. nl" ha-; a IMl)'~,
._ ~
"
Cit:. ,She wi!1 teac~ the s.eventhl
much better chance of appearin>r when it i, suppo,ed to ap-I Bcr~a.r.d I Ilcr, 311 E, MaIO St.' and el? h. th gr"de,.
The Best-Dressed Man
car.
'~11. \ ernnn. h<.J'l accepted a teach·
Jame~ Ou, Harne<;. 13:! Elm St.,!
P
. .,
"
Ing Po-'Itlon 111 the Logan consoh- Pi.Jr!... l--Te~t. ha.., accepted a po~ition
Our amount of cooperation In thts maller "III be equal id"ledschool, L.Ogan.
"
as rale expcrt with IllinoIS Cen- Wears a Well-Groomfd Shirt
to yours.-V. M.
le . . . ell S. Schlegel. VIenna, has tra} railroad.
accepted a po!.ItlOn on the faculty
Geneva M. Weece. Grand Chain
of the Gravville Community school. has accepted a position on the Don-I
She will tca,ch the thIrd grade
gala Grade School facultv.
She
Although new re,idence barracks for men at Southern
Elmer 8. Jacobs, has accepted a ;;"ill teach the sixth grade, '
I
Illinois University are still without heat and hot water, the pOSilIOn on the faculty of the LoyWilliam, Bryan Davis, son of 1
.
. . .
[mgton grade schooL
Mrs. S. Suckton, 3520 PennSylVa-l
occupants are oot complaining, but there IS a great clamor for
Joe Castr.le, t409 Burgess St., nia Avenue. St, Louis, has ac"';ptedl
Immedtate InstallatIon of-mirrors I
Johnston City, has accepted the
(
I
Addresstng a freshman convocation, President D, W. pOSItiOn of c ,ach In the Hurst grade
I
Morris took note of the situation with this observation:
schooL
_,
..
C If ('
f
rd
'he
k f
NANCY JEAN W,l!ts, 2115 Elm
, "
u Iva iOn 0 outwa
appearance IS t
m_ar.' 0 St, Murphy.bro, has accepted a po_
IN
an educated, man, bu~, It seems unnecessary to emphastze It sition on the+.!culty of the Gibson
on Southern s campus,
City Community high schooL She
r---------------------~---, wi'l! leach commerce,
Adelaide Robinson. daughter of
Rev. S. M, Robinson, l(i19 Clara
ANYTIME YOUR CROWD WANTS TOGO PbACES
St St, Louis, has accepted a posi1 tion on the faculty of the Waverly
LAUNDERED BY
IT'S TIME TO CHARTER A BUS:
jCommunity Unit school. Waverly.
•
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••
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•••

,

••

,

;]\.'.

all.

I

°

IS.

1

I

h

I
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M.·rror, M·,rror on the Waill.

FOR THE BEST

I

Malts

Shakes

l

i She will teach the fi~t grade,
1,------------------

The specialized operations of C & H Charter Service a~~,:tail
ored to meet the pJans and pu~ of your crowd-w1iether
it's an orcheit!'"a. fraternity, sorority. club. athletic team. or
similar organization. A Chartered b:1S will get ~u .t~e faster,
more convenientlj. more comfortablY. more economicaUy .
and offer you mOre pleasure all the way!

!

i

~.

~--j

Chili

SWEATERS

VISIT

UTnE BILL'S

I Naturally at , , .

il

--

DRIVE-IN
MORTON'S

'--____C_&
__H
__CO
___
A_C_H__L_I_'._E_S_____
p_h_o_"_e_7_7_____ JI 203 W. Main
I

CARBONDAlE
LAUNDRY &
DRY CLEANERS

Sandwiches' - Tamales

The Seasoo's Smartest

Car'>ondale

1

946 W, Main
I'
We Make Our Own Ice Cream 1

One Tran ... action Handles Both
Yvur Laundry acd
Dry Cleaning
Phone 219 or 120 For Free
Pick-up and Delivery

-------------------1'------------------,

. I I' Fellowship Offered
PI. an HorttCU tura . For Study In MexlCo
•

Music, Music

9

Experiment Station .

Stuclent Center
:Receives Recorcls

Nineteen fellowships for. study
In MexIco dunng the academic year
Development"of ""; h~=ul;;;:i beginning Feb. 1952 are now open
experiment station at Carbondale to U. S. graduate. an~ undergradAll SIU students who like music
as a cooperative undertaking of uate students. ApphcatJ(:~ns for ,these
ranging anywhere from TschaikowUniversity of 11linois and South- grants sho~ld be made Jrnr:nedJately
ski to Eddie Arnold will enjoy the
ern Illinois University comes as a to the Institute of InternatIOnal Ednew facilities offered at the Southdistinct boon to the extensive fruit ucation, 2 Wes( 45th Street, New
ern Studenl Center. The Center
and vegetable production industry York.
has recently instaUed a new phonoof Southern IllinOIs, says Dr. L R
graph record library containing varTucker SIU horticulturist who has
The grants, which cover tuition
ious types4)f recordings.
d' h f
k h
f
plus a monthly hYing allowance,
dlreete t e fUll wer
ere rom are offered b the Mexican GOY.
1 he records In the library. of 1
Its beginning In ] 949.
Iernment throu~h the Mexlcan-Umt78, 45, or 33 R.P.M. speeds, can I
Development of the statIOn has d S
C
C I al
?e checked out at the main desk
been accele~a.ted recently by pur- ~oo t::~:ion~mmlsslOn on u tur
m the Student Center and played
chase of addltlonal farm land southP
on the phonograph there at any I
west of Carbondale and the beginTHE FIELDS IN which awards
time. All records checked out must
Delta Sigma Epsilon pledges Sally Lewis and Ann Gilbert ning of construction work of a are available are as follows: underbe kept and played wllhln the Stu- ff
15
~ h
d
f
h
h.
permanent nalure. Sixty acres of graduate-physical
anthropology,
dent Center building.
10
er utterscotc can y as avors to guests at t e open ouse a IOG-acre tract of land recently [archaeOlOgy, ethnology. Mexican
ACCORDING TO Miss Marilee held by the soronly last week. The two pledge, acted as a, acquired by Southern comprises the history. architecture, philosophy
Strang, graduate assistant in charge w. elcommg commIttee and dressed to fit the Scotch theme Ihorticultural station area where and letters; graduate~phy'Sical an~
Of. the Student Cenler, "The col- chosen by the open house committee. which was headed by IbuddlOg IS underway ~a 26-by- thropology, archaeology, elhnology,
lectlen at present IS not too large, Joan Hamilton.
'
79 foot combination storage buIid- MeXIcan history,
museography,
but it is hoped that through'dona-i
(lOg and field laboratory. and
a painting, biological sciences, peditions and purchases a more comh
I
propagation cellar, and a 212 -acre atfics, tropical medicine, and cardiplete library can be established:' Sout ern Illinois
pond. Under favorable conditions ology.
Miss .Strang added th~t many rec- 'N' d T
h
f
the building will be completed in
A few round-tn air travel ants
ords 10 the present lIbrary have
ee s eac ers or
about lwo weeks. says Tucker.
. p.
gr
been donated' but that a fund has
THE STORAGE BUILDING, ?etwe~n the .Texas bor~er and Mex·
heen set up to help purchase more Atypical Children
Kap~a Omicron Phi. national "ith a framework of treated poles. lCO Cuy Will be !lYallable, also
fecordill!:':'>.
home economics fratemitv, held its roofed and sided with sheet metal through t~e Institute of InlernatlOnMis~ Str;1ng cmphas.ized the fact
Critical short~ges ~n dteacher~! first nl't'"eting of the \ear- 3aturdav will he comple-ted soon v..ith install- al EducatJon.
that a student committee lS urg.ent- trhallnded to v.orl~h Wlth anSlcaPhPc ISept '1 \,I,~h 3 pot luck lunchco~l alion of a concr{.'tc- floor :md ',l/3tEliuihility requirement.;; include
c I ren eXist
roug hout out ern I
- d, h
... , .
.
.: h needed to help purcha"c, choo~e III
II
~h
h
h t II
h
t
cr lacllJtJes. fhe C3'it portion of the L' S citizenship hno .... ledr:e of
and keep track of records tor the, InOIS as v.-e a . . ~ t rdo ug out ot e I ,~O\~e
y a USHle~~ mec Hlg. . . lnra{!C huilding will he eyuirred i Sr';1~i~h Qood ~cadcmic ;ccord
.
.
. enllre natlOn, J.ccor 109 to
r. I PI,lm for the nC.\.1 \car ,""crc dl~-.
.~
.
~.
I '
colleclion. Student:-. lOtere<;tcd In M
hilS H k '
h''":'
I
~
Id." .l horllcultural laboratory (or euud health. and KnolAkdoe o( the
~en ln p on ~u("h a committee, ~hc jars a .. I~ e~. c .i.lIflTI.,m 0 I cU'i~cd.
('''perimcDlal work.
~lliture of the U. S.
~
. ~::
d
..
h' C'" Ilhe SIU department ot gUidance,
d' d"
.
'I
stutlJ. ~houl ~top. In ;1( I I.: 0...:11· land special education.
I A program committee, under the:I II'
11.: pan . .
3111 acrms .1 n~tu.ra
Appli"::J.tions. on form., 11.1 be se·
g
ler. ~lIld !~a\(' their !1JnlC'l at the I
..
Ileadl'r~hip of Violeta Moore, wJ.<;: d~~v.; ~~U1I.~ l.)t ~hc, ~lor~t!e b1,..llluI.n cured from tbe U. S. Student Pro~
miJln de"k.
i • A. llml~e? numher of teachers I J11JLic responsihle
lor orgJnizing ~;.L heen j IIlI~hcd and a ~od. COil.t·
gr:::ml of the I n~titute of Internationare 10 trammg at Soulhern, hut the I the coming events. A con~ti[u(io~ I tng ?n the ~arthen harflca..dC wJlI al Education must be filed, with all
deman~ . far exccl!ds the number Icommittee, headed by Pat Miller, I prov.lde. a dfl . . cwi.ly, In ad. dnlOn to
~upporting document~, not later
l'OEWMAN CLUB PLANS
of qualified personnel.
was al,o nominated Betty McKem- furOishmg water for spray malcrSOCIAl. MEETING
.
I . . h'
I' F
d ' ! ials and other orchard usc. the pond than Oct. 15.
The Ne'Wman Club has made
SpeCial tea.chers .for deaf. and lIe was p~t m c. arge 0
Olln e~ S I will be used bv the universilv's bioplau~ for a social meoeting Wednes-lha:d of hearing ~hlldre~. cflppl~d: Day, which wl~1 ?e observed III hogical dcpartr:nent for ex e~imentda\'. Oct. 3. from 7-10 p.m. at the 'children, and partially Sighted chJ!~ IDecember. Maqo[le Fugate was, al work
P
Little Theatre_ There will be fa· 1 dren ar~ .tn great d~ma.nd but [he made chapter reporter to the na-I_._ _ _·_ _
. _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Your Favorite Dishes
ciJities for games and dancing. All most cflttcal ~eed lies 10, t.h.e a~ea I
tlOnat magazine.
g
Catholic s.tudents and faculty mem· of retarded chhlldren. A VISltfW lln- I meet the r~quirements by taking
,The A~ph~ Kappa chapter of
bers are invited to attend.
structor on t e summer
acu ty I
.
"
.
..,
IthiS organizatIon was established at
._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _, added that 51. Louis alone could I cOurses as electives,
this university last spring. Officers I
I use 20 or more. teachers of men- I
In many instances schools pay are: president, Eleanor Cable; first,
I ~ally retarded children for the com- ! extra !o.alary for tei.lchers with spec-I vice
presi~ent, ~etty McK.emie; I
111lS year.
degrees. For approved pro- second
vlce~presldent, MJldred
I
To date, Southern has received grams. in the teaching of handi- Hart; recording secretary, Pat Mill·
I teJcher requests from. Alton. Quin- ': cappe.d children, the ~tate will ap- er; corre:'.ponding secr.etary, Agnes
Quick, Reliable Service
cy, Rock Island, Rockford. Peona, I propnate funds to schools. Next, Rldlc:; treasurer, VIOlet Moore;
Running All Points
West Frankfort.
M~rph)shoro, year, Murph:shoro. John~ton City, I keeper of the Archives,
LaVern I
Johnston City, 51. Loul!'., Chicago, 'ond \\-:est Frank.fort will open new' Corncliu':l; and
guard,
Freida I
35c
and other cities in Illinois as ..... ell: room.;; for mentally retarded chil-! !homp~on. Dr. Eil.cen E. QUigley!
as requests from other state!>, es- uren.
liS acting ~pomor 01 the club.
i
pecially California.
I
'
I
In addition to aboye areas in:
Are Our Specialties!
' -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ jgUld:.mce and speCial educatlOn,
, .
.
.•_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,' there is aho a great demand for I Tues.day. Oct. 2-Student CounCil regular mectlng, 4 p,rn,. Student ITAUAN SPAGHETTI
speech correctionists. a field in I
Center.
who h ttl
eech depa tmeot at Wednesday. Oct. 3-----Co·Rccreation, 7 to 9 p. m., women's gym.
With Meat Sauce
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e- sp
r
''1'' I b
f
M'
7
Southern has a well-rounded proC u
mee mg. en s gym, p. ffi.
gram.
Newman Club social, 7 p. m .. Little Theatre.
CHIIl MAC
Teachers who are working to- ThuT!o.day. Oct. 4-Anthony Hall open h~l!se, 7:30 to 10 p. m .•
wa d ·certificates can fill the reAnthony Hall.
l
qurrements for the special certif-'
In,ternational Re~ations Club meeting, 7. p. m. Little Theatre.
icate by tak[ng courses either in
. GIrlS Rally meetmg. 6:30 p. m" Old MalO 210.
graduate or undergraduate, work. Fnday. Oct. 5-AAlJW meetmg. 7:30 to 10 p.m., University TrainUoually 16 holirs of special work
mg ,,:hool auditonum_
. .
is all that i, necessary fo< addi- Saturday. Oct. 6--Um vefSlty football game With Nortbern. 8 p. m.,
Com ... of MaiD. & IIIiDols
tiona!
certification.
Students
not
McAndrew
StadlUm.
204 W. Oak SL
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Home Economics Group
Has Luncheon Meeting
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Phone 68
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It Soon Will Happen. • •
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*
Florist

THE HUB CAFE

McNeill Jewelry Shop

NEW LONG PLAY 33Y2 RECORD ALBUMS
"OVER THE RAtNBOW" _______ . ____ Les Brown

Complete Seledion

"COLLEGE MARCHING SONGS" Russ Morgan

of

"LET'S DANCE AGAIN WITH

Ready for Homecoming?
II

214 S. Illinois

FL~NlGAN"

See Our Beautiful Selection of

I

Fonnal Materials
NYWN NET

SATIN

MOIRE TAFFETA

EARRINCS

IRIDFSCEl\.'T TAFFETA

"THE NEW SOUND" Volume II ..• Les Paul
I

lU

S.

WILLIAMS" STORE
ICinois

Phone

950

VELVETFEN

Ali Sizes and Styles

I

CORDlJROY

For pierced and non·pierced ears !i

E:I.~ Watch Repairing
_
_

~----------------~--~I---

1

~
11 1_

_ _ _ _
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19S1-S2 Basketball

Normal Hands;SaluRis
Second Loss 20-0

Schedule Announced

Southern's Salukis returned from Illinois NormaFafter
their second grid game of the season, still looking Joi'. their
first victory. The Salukis fell to a more e"perienced Redbird
team Iw a score of 20·0.
Ton~icocci, 5'5", 180 lb. Red-·
bird halfback, scored all three
'ouchdowns for NormaL The first

Southerl} I1iinois University be...
gan practice yesterday for its 195152 basketball season.
Twenty-seven
candidates
for
Coach Lynn Holder's team are
starting two months of drills for
their first game Dec. 1 with South. eastern L~isiana.

I

Jayvees Squeeze by
A thirty-five yard pass from quar· Cape GOlrardeau 6-0

Southern's 25-game schedule,
Holder announced, will include 14
home games. It lines up as follows:

In a game marked by rugged
plays later, Licocci drove over for defense and ragged offense the
the touchdown. A hard charging Southern Saluki junior varsity
Southern line blocked the try for teated Cape Girardeau by a score I

Dec. I-Southeastern Louisiana,
here; 8-Northern Illinois, there;
13-Ea::.tern New MeAtco. here;
15-M ill ikin, there; 18-Central
1 rvlissouri. here; 2O--Central Mich ..
igan, here; 22-Michigan Normal,

s.enfC came early in the first half.

terhack Ron Ellis to Dorian Smith,
the left end. carried the ball to within the Southern lO-yard-line. Three

de-I

I

. extra point.
Normal's second six: po~nter came
en a sustained drive from midfield,
featuring short gains through the
line. Again, it was Licocd who
pushed the ball over the goal line.

ot six to nothing. The Salukis, however, were a better team than this
BOB EMS, Saluk'i fullback from Fisher, drives hard to Ihere; 27-Millikin at Flora; 28close score, shows. They had not
.
..
Austin College. here, 29-Way.
only to fight the Cape line but also gain ground in the opening game agamst Central MIchigan, hand College, here,
fumbles and penalties that kept
other Southern player in the picture is end Leo Wilson from
Jan. 3-Cape Girardeau, there;
breaking up their drives.
5-Northern Illinois, here; 10--The kick was good,. and the s,ore
In the first half the Salukis roll. Blue Island,
Western Illinois, there; 12-Illlnois
stood 13-0 ,at half-ttm~.
.
ed up five first downs while holdWc~le\'an, here; 1?-Central MichSouthern s off:~se in the first ing the Cape boys to one. The
igan there; 19-Michigan Norma1,
hal: was, so neglIgIble that the Sa- ,ape offense. picked up a bit io
ther~; 22-Cape Gtra~deau, here;
Julls gamed less t~an flft}· .yards the second ,naif but they were still
24-Eastern Illinois, there.
all told. The orfe~slve play In the I held to only three first downs while
second half. .contnbuled 10 mostly Southern again ground out five. In
Feh. 2-lllinois Normal, here;
by short gams by John.ny Van~ the fourth quarter Cape managed
7-Westcrn Illinois, here~ 9-Eastderpluym and Bob Ems. Improved I to drive for two successive first
ern Illinois. here; ] 6--lIlinois Norcon:-.iderably. H?w~ver. it still downs before the Saluki line stiffmal. there; 20-Washington U,
proved too erratic In the clutches ened and forced them to kick.
here:. 23-B.eloit. there; and March
to put together a scoring combinaI-Siena, .,N. Y., there,

I

tion.

•

Fine defensive play 6n the part
of Southern's line prevented Normal from scoring until the 1a.. t five
minutes of play. The Redbird~
took over on the Saluki ..: 40. A
thirty yard run around right end hy
Elli~ brought the play to Southern\
10. On the third play,
Lieocei
hulled his way over to ,<.corc. The
kick made the score 20-0, \\ here
it stood for the remainder of the

THE LONE TOUCHDOWN of

the game cal11e on a spectacular
forty-five y:Hd punt return by
Litchfield or
speedy Saluki hack, Gene Ernest.
Hillshoro on week ends. Will pay.
A hard charging Southern line had
Call 1217·L
forced the Cape boy'i back to their
own two ya~d line. Cape went into
punt formatIOn and got off a good'
°0 °
forty-five yard kick. The Saluki II
line pinned the Cape end::>. in. leavQUARTERBACK JOE HUSKE from Chtcago is stopped
THE FINEST DRINK
ing Ernest unchallenged to gather
in the wohbling kick. He caught I by four Central Michigan tacklers.
Other Southern players
FOR ANY MEAL
game.
the ball and cut to the left sideSouthern's defense looked 'harp line and was on his wa.\·. aided by are No. 14 Bob Ket1'drick. No. 38 Lou Bobka (on ground I,
during the second half. helped bl· superb down field blocking on Ihe

I

I

I

I

and No. 45 lim Buckler.

Lou Bobka, Don Ledbetter. Clif( part of his teammates.
John<;on, and Herb Cummim. "ho

turned in another fine game as lIne
backer.

GEOGRAPHY FRATERNITY
ELECTS NEW PRESIDENT
Gamma Theta Upsilon. national

geography fraternity, held its first
meeting of the year last week.
Newly elected officers are Joe
Simms, president; George McKenzie. vice-president; Anna Johnson.
secretary; and Caroline Norris,
treasurer.
Plans for fall initiation and
Homecoming activities were discussed.

-=______

___________________

L
S
k
t
awson pea s a
Phi Lambda Meeting

For the victorious Salukis there 10

were several outstanding players.

Ledbetter. who played every po. Among the brightest were Ernest
sit ion in the line except guard. received a knee injury which may
sideline him in next Saturday
night's game against the Norther~
Huskies.

IMUSIC MAGAZINE PRINTS
~

eon

COMPOSITION BY KESNAR

.
. I "Once Upon a Time," a com~
Phi Lamhda. honorary education. pmition by Dr. Maurits Kesnar.

Spratt. and Ledbetter. Erne~t, who
scored the lone touchdown of the

fraternit) for women. will have it<; chairman of the Soutbern Illinois
second meeting of the vear at the Univer~ity mU~IC department. apStudent ecnte; Thursd;y. Oct. "-11. pears in the September issue of the
and
"Etude'" music magazine. A selecDean Dougla~ E. Lawson, dean tion for violin and piano. "Once The Perfect Refreshment For
Between Classes and
of the college of education. spoke Upon a Time", was written last
After Hours
spirited Cape men there was one to the ~roup on possihle activitie.. ! year.
for
the
~
year.
at
a
recent
meeting
A
"Symphony
in
C
Minor,
particularly standout. Urberger was
.
VYhich has been performed in New
practically a one man team for at the home of Mrs. Mabel Lane. York City. is amo~g the major
Cape. His defensive play was one
Telephooe 1400
At
present.
Phi
Lambda
is
com-I
compositions
of Dr. Kesnar pubbig reason why Southern racked up
pleting a career pamphlet which Iished previously. His "Scherzo for ' - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . :
only one touchdown.
will I~t the vocations whic~ a stu- Viola a.nd Piano". is. jnclude~ in the . - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
Though the Southern defense
repertOire of Wilham
Pnmrose,
left little to be desired., the offense, dent may follow and, the ~ourses one of the' leading violists.
especially in the first half, was he should take to achieve hiS goal.
Kesnar's works for orcheitra invery ragged. Penalties and fumbles I
elude "51. Nicholas" and a "Set of
game. was tremendous on the defense. Spratt appeared to be one
of the hardest running backs on
the field and also played a great
defensive game.
FOR THE DEFEATED but

"I

I

I NEW ERA DAIRY, Inc.
YOU R·

I

I

I

SlOP.ped one Southern dri.e after Ianother. In the third quarter, the! Variations "on :olksongs of the
/7
Salukis got down to the Cape eight Nether-lands which has be~n per':~No naiJa-np :Idle at the yard line before a stray pass was formed ~y most of. the major or- I
t.fr .ehank-ao urepaired look_" intercepted. However in the last ~hestras In the. Umted States. ~e I
That'll why people keep coming few minutes of the eame the South- also has pubh:-.hed a symphoOlc'
baektoo~.hop.Thqliketho(" ern offense began
click and just I poem, "Idyls of the ,?outhwest." II
··ahnoet "k.e
.
J
newnappear- ~
before the whistle blew they look.ed~
Ulce they gel
better than they had all day.
'Who..

-

I

to

fzoom our Inwiaible Half- .,...

Soling..,.......

It'. Smart

to
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MALONEY'S SHOE SHOP
PhOOle 1006
Shoe Trees
Shoe Laces

-,Z'"

;' J.
IIr

.. -. ,. ...

I

BlRTHDA.Y'S
NEXT?

IS IMPORTANT

THE HEALTH
fill

YOUR

OPEN PLAY

BOWLING

--

~

I

CO

and still ha"e niu appearing shoes. The
,-'.,.,........
price you pay depende on tbe quality of ~~~..--'."'«"
materials you da.oose. A trial will con\
vince you~ ...

214 S. lUiD....
Shoe Polish
Suede in Colors

'~'tU

MILK

I·

I
I
r

TUES... FRI ... SAT... SUN.

Free Instructions for Beginners

Is Also Important

1

1

I

iI

Open at 3 p.m.

CARBONDALE LANES
ZIt W. Jaclo.soa -

PhODe 6J

BIRKHOLTZ
CARDS & GIFTS
209 S. Winois.

